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IINOKAMAUGA.
Chickama iga did not arrive in

time to begin this issue, but will
start in next wook. Thoso, wyho
road Chatanooga, will meet some
of their old acquantancos oi the
battlo grounda of Chickamaugo
and will ho deligated to see thom.
If you hn ''me to road Chick-

,in next wook to
tsy Baggs.
ialer advertises to

(am all stockings purchasel at his
store.

Senator Hoar has been unani-
mously ronominated by Massachu-
setts llepublicanis.
Tho Yorkvillo, S. C., Yeoman i

publishing sme interosting rem-
iniscences of the Ku-Klux days.

- # 4%- --

Senator larris, of Tennessee,
was in Congress with Clay and
Webstor, and is still a very activo

----------CANN*--- -

Tho Stato Supromo Court has
mustiainod the important decisioln
of .ulgo Townsond that the Con-
stitutional 2-mill tax is not avail-
llo to tho graded schools of Flor.
IcO becauso a tuition is charged

ill thoso schools.
The lloard of xam inors foried(

a new school (listrict Saturday in
l'as]0y Township. an1d it wil Iho
knowni as George Crook, No. 55.
It is Coilposed of poets of Lon-
hardt. and Dayton. E. E. Porry,
and MeMahan Were appointed trus-
teos for it.
Lincoln Grant, colored, who was

sentenced at the October torm of
c)Ourt of Berkeley County to 1-o
hanged to-dlay for he killing of a
colOrod compallion, had his life
savo( 11th inst., by Governor Evans,
who coiliutod his sentonce to life
imlprison ment.
Atia meeting of the State teach- *

or's association of Florida at Ocalai 1

rrentl y, the educational xbibit s
lilt, '11ote woriz o a - the an

at the Cotton States and Inter-
national Exposition was discumsscd
andl it wats the sense5 of the biody

addition to thle fact. thait a nuLmb~er
of thle con st abhies aro being cult o IY,
oidersaIhav ben sen t out t h at
hereafter those ollicors must pay
their own board. The only ex-
pensos which the State will pay
will bo r~ailra1 f1(are. Hleretof ore
the State has paid all the expenses
of the constables, includinig hoard.
Tholm change is une which will not
lhe relished by the officers.

Robert Moore, a revenue oflicer,
and1( R{oht T. Thrift, a moonshiner,
shot and killed each other on the
I11h instant, in tho mountains
shiouit fifteen muile. from Walhalla.

" a Thrift was arrested
night for distilling
he way to WValhalla

nexa,., t trieod to make his
escape by shooting Moore, who re-
turned the fire. Each shot struckc
a vital part, and both (died in a
fewv minutes. Only one wines
by the nmem of Loe0, another oflicer,
witnessed( the shooting.
On Sunday the polico arrested

lTomn Bruinson, col orod, who runs a
smnai restaurant in WVest Giroovi lie,
on the charge of being a ''blind
tiger.'' TIhey fo'und on the prom-
ises in a hole beneath the floor a
bushel or two of bottlos, flasks and
jugs, all empty, indienting a flour-
ishing business. They also-found
two large tin vessels of a nowv pat-
tern. They hold two gallons and
a half each, and are made with a
curve to fit snugly around the body
and with straps to attach thoem to
the shoulders. A man could weoar
one of them under his overcoat or

>Sely fitting under coat
tection. They were evi-
inded to carry the con-
lye gallen keg comfort-
afely and had probably
'or that purpose.--Green-

Rices8 Alliance will have a call
meeting on Saturday, Jan. 26th, at
3 p. im., at their usual place of
meeting. We hope to have a full

3 turnout of the brethren, as we will
have business of irpporftance foronuideration, OPRL

S W, T.ODELPr,

To Buy Books In Oconee, Pickens
and Abbeville.

Sec. 1. That the county board of
examiners of the coiuties of
Oconge, Pickons and Abbovillo b),
and thoy are horeby, authorized
and required to sot asido from tho
public school funds of said coun-
ties a sum not exceeding fivo hmin-
dred dollars for Oconoo and Abbe-
villo and throo hinidrod dollars for
Pickens Couity, or so much heroof
as may bo iiecossary, for the pur-
pos of providing the pupils at-
teiiding the froo public schools of
said county with school text books
and other school supph)es)1 at actual
cost or oxchaigo pricos.

sec. 2. That the amount so sot
a(sido from th geioral fund shall

bo paid to the couniitysclool com1-
m0issionlers by the county treas-
Lrors out, of any county school[un(s in' his hands on tho warrant>f stid county board ot oxaminors.

Soc. 3. That the said amounts
eLtaside by the said county board
if exatminers shl1l be and romain
a plermalinent, fund in thehiand11s of
the cotinty school comm issionors,
to bo used by thom in purchitsiig
and kOopinlg on hand school text
books for the use of pupils attend-
hig the froo puIblic schools of said
countios, to bo furnished to) sitd
pupils by him for ctsh at actalill
cost or oxchanitlgo ).icos, 111(1 to ho

no othei'r1)11.
Sc. -1. Thit the said (count.y

slcool commIll issionlers 8111
, if the

coility boalrd of' examinierso8)Idorer,
pirchiso, an11d in like 11mner,
othor school su1)p1ies to4) Hol(d to
salid pupils.

Svc. 5. 'Thjit for it fill] nid just
a1ccounting11' for salid mlonley n
books andl otIe school uplies,

(d aill their ticts a1(1 (ealiigs re-

latig thereto, the 11(said (oun1ty
c1ool eomllissioners sha1ll b 10-

wponsiblo ()'n their olijial bonlds.
Soc. (. That no tax (q icense,

>ither Stato, coitnty or mniia11l,
11hall be impo0se( on1 ()r required of
Jai1d School comI mll issiolers oin aic-
ount1 of their pu1rh111sinig 111(

urniishilig of sai( books an11d sup-
Iie's to 10 plIpils 118 a1forosaid.
Sec. 7. That theo sajid out

shool colmissiolers shall roeoivo
o additional compnsationl for t.
uch servic44es on acount f .,

Puemimodli of thom,and that all Acts and partsofActs
me) tiro herebiIy, rep)ealed. A p-
'o0ed .1 anuaryP3' , 189f5.

(ollgressulan11 lt imlor hats il1l 0

,..icedl the oiloing hill relating
to th0 dlist ribut11io of seeds, bulbs,
and( forthI:

lBe it onatcte'd bv the4 Sentot
and( llouse of Represettiv.s of
(10theUite1d Sttes of A1mrI(ca iln

Coengross assemble)14d, That1. all

seeds, tres, hul11bs, shrubsV~, vinles,
cuttings, and1( plants pulrchaised
1111d propagated by the Socrotary

ofI Agriculture, as8 requlirod by

law, shall be distrihutedl to4 the
aigricultural experi ment st at ions
and colleges ini the sevoral States
and1( Ter'ritories, and( aill se0(ds,
trees, hulbs1), shrubs1), vines0, cut-

th4) agricul tuiral stations and)4 col-
logos ill the sov'erail Sta tu's anid
TPerritories of the U'nited1 Statos
shall1 b)0 distr1ibuted0( to such1 jper-

sons5. as shall engage to ma:1ke

full test of the 311mo undethe4I'114
directioni of tho stations1), antd

burnish writ teni r'eports of these
tests on1 blaniks to bo0 pr1ovided( by
tho Secretary of AgricuIltre, and
tho Rum1 of1 livo thIoutsandi dollars
shall be allot ted to each State4
and1( Tlerritory, to ho paid1 .4to the
agrieculural stations~3and co)llegresfor thle pur~poso of grVowing, and1(
pulrchlasinlg seeds, trees0, bulbs,
shrubs, vinecs, culttings, and( planllts
for (distribuionr013 aforsaijd, and
to pa1y thlO expenses of such d ist ri-
bultion).

SEC. 2. That 1h0 s00(1s, tree,
bulbs, shrubs, vines, cutItinigs, and

p~artmeont of Agricultur'e anid the

agricul tural stationls and1 col legos

undeor the provisions of tis Act.

shall be transmitted in the mails
of the United States free of chagfor postage. ag

SEc. B. That all Acts or part&
of Acts inconsistoe with this tire
hereby repealed.

Notice to Pensioners.
All persons claiming ,ponsionls

are hereby notified to meet the
board at Pickens C. Hi., on the
third Monday in January, or be
represented by proxy. The board
will remamn in session three days.

G. W. EAnra, Ch'm. Board.

Romember that you can got the
Homo and Fvrm and the People's
Journal n ynar for $1.25

L00K TO THE SOUTH
Southern Movement of Cotton

Industries General.
NEW HAMPSHIRE MILLS WILL COME.
Uannot Longer Stand the Southern Com-

petit-ou-The Desire to Get South
Felt Throughout the North.
An Industrial Awakening.

NAs8IWA, N. H1., January 14.-Thesouthern movement of cotton industrieswhich has affected Massachusetts, isalso felt in New Hampshire. On Tues-day Representative Thurber of thiscity will introduce a bill in the legisla-ture at Concord similar to those intro-duced in Massachusetts in the interestof Lowell mills.
Mr. Thurber's bill is in the interest ofthe Jackson and Nashua Manufactur-

ing company's, of Nashua. It will askthat the Jackson company be given the
right to increase its capacity of stockfrom $100,000 to $200,000. The bill also
asks the right to build mills in anystate in the union. *These companieshave been manufacturers of heavygoods that have come in competitionwith southern mills.
The Jachson mills manufactures In-

dian llead standard sheetings, which
lead the market of the world as a stand-
ard. The cost of manufacture in the
south is much cheaper in every waythan here. Thie mills here will changetheir product to fine yarns. These
mills are virtually under one owner-
ship and when the action of their offi-
cials Is maducle public, It will create some
excitement in the Merrimac river val-
ley.
IMPROVED TRADE CONDITIONS.
iradatrecislReports a More Active Market

in tall Commeanorelal ino.
Nnw Youic, January I3.-Ln their re-

port on the state of trade, liradstreets
says:
Theseconi week of the now year brings ro-

portsof <nit aicreasing volutme of orders of
sibstalit !al Kootis. (Chicago, St. 1.ouis, Boston,New Yorti ail Philadelphia report relativelygrentt'st imnitroveinent with increased ordersfor dry gootts, clothing. rubbers, shoes, hard-
ware,u1d woolen dress gootts.

lercantilo collections south nicl in the cen-tral west are reportect fairly satisfactory orlinprovo to greator extenlt than for thirty daysprevioltuy. Conilienl e of wholesalo dealersin staple lines. that the near futture Iin businessprontises increasedl activity, with an upwardtonltency Ili ciqotaiotis, is oro'slounced at some'1 ties.
P'ittshurg, Philiadolphia and Boston in thelant, AtIantia, .actksonville. Clattanooga 1at'Jalvestonl -it the south, and at Cloveland, Chi)-n1go,Ofifhn init St. frouis in the west, each ofthese, ex(ept Cleveland, reports at uotterntelynIproed contliton of business this weelk, astoes Milwaukee. At othber potints genoralltade Is quiet, uichanged and without feature.

ATLANTA POLICE DEPARTMENT.
i Tiorough Investigation theoutcLaome of

the Charges; Aginstt Bakter.
ATIA NXTA, January 12.-Pitblic inier-

'st in tile Baker invest-igation Is grow-
l.g d1aily. Alany startling sirprisesviil b1e sprung before the committee
mshes its la bors. From tile Presenj"
itlook, the ilvestigation will n

Abe
olfinled it) ati ie s,
Ilbt of his i- - lrecord, but

will also be thor-
)mgily ifted. 'lose who tre In a po-
(itionl to h now',, saly thait lilnker's

set will impeachl thle characeters of the-

letect-i ve'.. und thle ir w itnesses. A great
numblt-r~l t't witnesses0: wi'll be0 subp1nnetd
by*~ Wuker and aiskedi to tell what they

Icnoo11W f tihe mesthoids of the detective
depaxrithme lut. ili1erhs sioeured

.stronlg arra~ly of legatl tatlent in tihe per-

W. Itucker.
SAYS M'BRIDE IS CORRUPT.

An Open. Chalrge~Against tihe Leadier of thme
lnitedi Miners.

OH~ut:C, O., Jauairy 12.- President
A. A. Adamls, oIf the Ohio miners, in aspch~to miners at Shawnee yesterday
reiteratedl his char~ge that not a miners
strike ha~d beeni settled duiring the past
live yea~rs wichl was not brought about
bly corruplit labor leadcers. Mc iridec will

hatve to prove hais innocence of the
ebharge made5k against 1him1 01r reap the

consequenIscices.
SMALLPOX CASE IN ALABAMA,
KLlty in Limuetoe Countty Re~potedO to

IlIave tihe Dlisease,
kriuxs, Ala.. Janlluary 11l.-This town

hals bleen thlrownli~ Int great state of
excitement by thle report that at bad
caset of smfallpox is now inl this coun~ty,
a1 fewv mliles nlorth (If Athlens. Tlhe pat-

wh'lo has11 just returnled froml Naishville,
where it tis suppIosed shet contratted tile
disease.
Thie Labolr Comamiittee and3( L~ynch Law.
WA~Slnt Nurrox, .Januaryl'3 10.-T'he house

labor 'olnunlittee yesterday direcd
Chlairman31letinn13 to rep~ort, to tile
houmse,.wvith tile request thait th~e coml-
mit tee be exensed from further conisid-
erinag it, thet resolution of Mr'. IlIair, of
New I lampshire, pr'ovidinlg for thto in-
vest igaton3of the subljc~t. of Ilnchings.

llAsliiNGTON, *Junaryl 12.-Th'lere was
at distingutlislhed gathleringl of the hlies~

thle whlite hiouse at noon1 yest erday,

.\trs. *(Clev'elndha111 ving htivited her

friendls to a musicalo to hear her forms-
LIr schIoolmaite, MIisIs Kalthalrine' \\illard,

Froze'n to lonth oni Chiicago's atreets.
CnI eAOo, Jatnuary 14---Mr's. Annie11Vereekorfike, aln old womuani sixty yearaof age, left homne Saturdaty atfterntoonfor a visit and was frozenl to death

while on tile strec' '. 110er body was
found Sunday evenil~in a pile of snow
which 1had( blown ov'er it during tihe
nlight.
Mother amnd Childireni Frorzop In Geoorgia.
SAVANNAI, GIa., January 11.-It is me-

p)Orted that Mrs. J. J. liead and her
child, of flazzardis, Camden coumnty,
wore fr'ozen to deaith at their 1home1 on
Firiday night last.

To Abolish the Deoafh Penalty.
IIAinnnuo, Pa., Janmuary 12.-A bill

was introduced in tile Penns11yl vania

Legislature abolishing theO deathl pen-

ilty for murder' In the~first degree.
Sale of the Ago-Iherald P'ostponed,

lIliINGHAMd Ala., January 11. -TheAge-Herald, tule only morning news-
paper in this city,which was advertisedto be sold at trustees sale yestorday,will hot be sold until February 11 byagree1tenit of all parties at Interest.

T'wo Thousand Men Thrown Idle.IlRADDOOK, Pa., January 1..-fly theblreaking 6f the billet shlears in thelilootns steel works Saturday, 2,0men were thrown out of the~workc. Theshears out billetr. 8x8 in size and is avery costly piennaoa . h-uor.

WEEK IN CONGRESS
Program for the Coming Vew

Days in Both Branohes.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL IN SENATE
Monday and 'gaturday in the House, the

Ulstriet of VQlurnbia Days-The In.
adin Appropriation Bill.

'ther Matters.

WAslNGTON, January 14.-It is con-
fidently expected that the urgont defi-
cioney bill will be out of the way be-
fore the end of the week that opens hi
congress today. There will be speeches
on the income tax from various repub-
licans, but there will be no effect at
undue delay nor will the republicans
countenance fillibustering. Despite the
opposition of Mr. Quay, which has ne-
cessitated several roll calls, and the
fight that Mr. lill is miacing, as soon
as the republicans have made the
speeches arranged for, they will have a
vote on the bill and will largely sup-
port the appropriation. Mr. Cockrell
expects to see the vote taken by Wed-
nesday, and says the bill will have at
least fifty votes out of the total vote of
eighty-five as the senate now stands.
Nicaraguan canal bill is still the un-

finished business. The pension, mili-
tary academy and the fortifications ap-
propriation bills have all been report-
ed to the senate and Mr. Cockrell ex-
pects to call theni up as fast as possible.
The oanil bill, while retaining its rightof way, will probably yield to the ap-
propriation bills when they are called
up. The interest in the senate this
week will centre about the room of the
finance commllittee rather than uponthe proceedings of the floor with one
except-ion. Mr. (1orm1an's promised
speech on the financial question, which
was to have been delivered Saturdaywill probably be today.

The Week in the House.
'.'he business to be considered in the

house this veekt will be probably ar-
ranged by the committee on rules at a
meeting to be held today. Two days
are already appropriated, Monday and
Tuesday, to be devoted to the consider-
ation of business relating to the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Tuusday will be
at least partly occupied with the eon-
sideration of ihe 'Indian appropriationbill" In thefirst morning .hour de-
voted to committee business the Grouttill to make oleogelarine, butterine
and other substiteutes of ttiry prodits'
subject to the laws of tile state'into
which they may be tralspoRted will
come up and inevitably i',eeipitatc a
parlimiamentary coI4',st. There
remains but one /iour for its
consideration un r the present call
of committees 'an opponents to thebill profess tl i. ability to prevent its
.assage w hin that period. Shouldtile bill f il to reach a final vote at thisstage , r. ilatch will doubtless appealto t C CommllfittCe On rules for It special

a signienilt.
FThe following is a synopsis of the
proceedings of both branches of con-
gress for the past week:

MONDAY'S SESSION.
4Tn DAY. January T.-In the house addition-

al charges were preferred against Judge Ricks.
The death of Representative P'ost was an-
nounced anid the usual resolutions were offered.
The house met at nighlt to read~the pension
bill. Ill the absence of both speaker and
speakcer pro tem,. of the senate, Senator Ran,
som1 wasn ehoson president pro temlporel. Tile
Niearaugua canal bill wats taken up, Senator
Mitchell speaiking Inl its favor. A resoltion
relative to Mr. F'oster's China-Japan peace nke-
gotiations was read andl tabled. Resolut ions
gf respect were offered onl tile deaith of Mr.
Post, of Illinois.

TUESnAY'R sESSION.
5Tlr DAY. January 8.-The selnte, after

lRprning rqutine, heard eulogies pronounct-d
up~on tihe 1 fe an~d public services of tihe late
Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, by the members
fromn that state, Senators Tropic, Hill,. Paseo
and othlers. In thle House tile work waS conl-
lined to a debate upon the ouarcncy hill, the
sensational feature being a ringing rebuke to
President Cieveland by Mr. Sibley, of Penzn-
sylvania-thle speech directed inl (ippositionl to
the bill.

WEDNESDIAY'S 55551oN.
6'Tn DAY, Janluqry 9I. -In tile senate the ur-

genlt defnciency bill1 was reported and la~cedl on
tihe calendar. Anl amiendmuent was offered to
tile bill, to test tile constitutionaility of tile in-
cOmle taxS. Senaitor Paseo spoke in favor of tile
Niearatugua canlal, but. opposed the plan sub-
mnittedl. Senator Aldrich offered ai resolultion
on United States representation in Hawaii.
The currencey bill was dlefeaited ini the houtse.

FTUtlRDAY'H SESSION.
7Til DAY, January 10i.--Inl the senlate there

wans aI skirmisha over applreprialtioni items, and(
the enforce tlenlt of the lincome tax, embdodied
in the0 urg licy-defieiency hiii. Senator' Caf-
folry spoke i gainst thme Nicarauguan ennai 1)111.
In the0 house5 a bill to delline the cr'imexO of mnur-
der' in thefirst and seconid dlegrees, mnlslalughl-
ter, mlutiny a111d desertlonl, anid to abolishl tile
death penltyli for certainl other' cimies was
ipassed;lo other0110 bills (f minor imllportance,
amllong them11 tilrteenl pension bills.

Tn D)AY, Januarllly ii --'Phe debate iln the
senate onl the Ilnm Itax ocuplied nearly live
hlours. Most of that timle wax used by Senator
H11l1 ini nevOceey of is amlellnment. 'l'wo cali-
endarili bills were0 introduced aind five minor
billk, among which those aluth~orizing bridges
built over Galvesten bay, tile 'lPennessee river
nlear Shelehuil. and Arkansas rivers, were pass-
ed iln tile hotuse.

SATrUnDAY'8 SESSION.
10 r'n DAY, Janulary 1.-In the senaite quite a

lengthy deobate on tile currency question eon-sumted almost the entire session, an~d at its ad-
jourmnt Senator Stewart yielded, to resumlle
Monday. Theil bill to extendC the provisionls of
tile Wilson original plackage liquor law to oleo-margerino in driginal packages oeenlpied the
attenltionl of the hou~se, anid finally went over to
Tuesday. A h1il1 to codhify thle penision laws
was passed. Eulogies were tdelivered on the
late Represenmtative Gee. ii. Shaw.

Depot Domnolishied by Lightning,
KEtRIIAW, 8. C., January 11.-Tihe

Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago de-
pot was struck by lightning at tis
place and1 totally destroyed by fhre at
11:80 ockockc last night. T1he loss will
reach nearly 810,000. Thle depot was
well filletd with goods, besides two car
loads of flour, one car of miscellaneous
gooda and onte empty car were con-
sumellld.-

Npartisnabzurg 171il liavo hlutier.
S'An'rAxntno, S. C., January 10.--Ai

soon1 as his terml in tile senate expires
General hluttlr wvill .move to Spartan
burg and formI a copartneirship with
Judge Tlhomasson and Mr. Johnson
formerly of Laurens, for tile practice 01
law.

t.aanrenef hurned.
PEfLIAM, S. C., January 10.-Wednes-

day night the Baptist church here was
totally destroyed by fire. The loss is
abo'ut 81,Q00,...partially covered by in-
surance. . '

MIss St'ovenson's Deathi Inevli able.
ASHVILLJE,' N. C., January 14.-No

enlcouralgemlent ini Miss Stevenson'a con-
dition today, althloughI thlere has been
no change, materially for some days.

Commnuted on the E~vo of Ezeetiton.
CHIARLRBT0N, 8. 0., JauuarypeZ-~Ln-coin Grat', colored. wvho was to haive

been hanged at Mount Pleasant yester-
day, \Was reprieved Thursday, his sen-tekece being eommuited to life Imprison-
sent de1 orim. wase nurder,

SO. CAROLINA NEWS
A New Fight to be Made on the

Dispensary Law.

GOTHAM'S PAMETTO CLUB COMING.
Senetor Irby Quite Ill--Tragedy at Wiat

balla-Depot DemnolisheI by
LIghtning--Other
Verolini News.

CnARLESTON, S. C., January 10.-It
has been pretty generally understood
for sometime that a fight over the dis-
pensary law was brewing, and it was
to be a supreme effort on the part of
the opponents of this law to break the
shacklbs completely.
The United States court will be ap-

pealed to and the grounds of complaint
will be violation of interstate com-
mnerce. This question has often been
broached and discussed, but so far
there has been no fight made on it.
Coods coning into South Carolina in
original packages were seized under a
law declared sound and constitutional
by our state courts, and it was not ear-
ried beyond this point.

Tihe fight will be made under the au-
spices of the Retail (Grocery dealers' as-
sociation of this city. The mnembers of
this association are the men who claim
to have suffered most directly by the
dispensary law.

It is further understood that a promi-
nent Charleston lawyer,who is satisfied
with the outlook in the case, has taken
the fight on a contingent fee.

If brolcen in this particular the op-
ponents of the law believe that there
will be a better chance of throwing the
whole thing overboard.

It is expected that the fight will be-
gin soon, but as to its end-well, the
next generation may live to see the de-
cision, for we all have had experience
with the workings of cou-s on these
matters. The more weighty the ntitter
the longer it takes for a decision to be
rendered.
OUT FOR SOUTHERN SPORT.

Nitrotis of Gothain's Ialnllotto VLub Seek
anue In the CaroiItnro.

Nw YOx, January' .-A party of
sportsmnen, me-nibers of the Palmetto
club of Smitl Carolina, with their
guest:2, ift for Charleston last eveningftei fow days' hunting upon the club
preserve, about sixteen miles above
Charleston on the Cooper river. -Tihe
preserve includes about six thousand
acres of high land, forest and marsh,
where the hunting for deer, wild tur-
keys, woodcock and dusks is exception-ally fine. The club steamer, the Wan-
derer, will meet the party in Charleston
today and talce then up the river to
the preserve. The Palmetto club also
oWns Folly Island, the long, narrow
island in the Atlantic just south of
Charleston harbor, which was the scene
ot exciting events during the war. Its
facilities for hunting and fishing are
said to be unsurpassed among the sea
islands, and the club expects to make it
a second Jekyl Island by development
and improvement.
SENATOR IRBY QUITE ILL.

He Has Not Okccuptod is seat In the Senate
D~uring the P'resent Sesalon.

WVasmlINOrox, .Januaryv 11.-When the
i-oil wvas being calledl in the senate to-
day, Scnator- Jones of Arkansas an-
nouncedi that Senator- irby of South
Car-olina was absent on account of ill-
ness. Mi-. Irby has not occupied his
seat ini the senate diurinig the presentsession, and his friends here say that
he has been kept away by an atfection
of the hear-t, andi that lhe is at his home
in Lanurens, 8. C. Thiey arc uninformn-
ed, however, as to his present condi-
tion, or as to the degree of seriousness
or the trouble.

TRAGEDY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
Omeier andl Moonshinier Hotih Klleti In, a

Duel at Waihaulla,.
WVAi-nAr.-LA, S. C., Jlanuar-y 1i.-Rob-

er-t M~oor-e, a revenue officer and1( ltob~ert
'T. Trhrift, a moonshiner, shot and kill-
ed each other- yesterdaiy. T1hrift was
arr-estedl by Mooi-e for running an illicit
distiller-y and waLs being carried by
hioor-e to Walhalla to be liaced ini jail.
-Thrift tr-ied to escape by shootingMooi-e, wvho retui-ned the firec. Each
shot str-uck a vital par-t, and both meni
died in a fqw minutes.

Duels Wit!, KiIves bay Pri-h-,s.
PA ILA, Mex., Januai-y 1g,-.-T o Re-

man Catholic pr-iests ofr the two parish-
es of Parruas fought withu knives. Birio-
neu was killed and Floris w~a~s arrested.

IN MEMORY OF PRINCE ALBERT.
Bleautiful Hu'rvico Ilflli Ever-y Year on the

Anniversary of Ills Deatha.
Every year- on the 14th of December

Queen Victoria holds a solemn service
to conmmemorate the deaths of the
prince consort andl of Princess Alice
of tiesse. Ou this occasion the beauti-
fuli memorial chapel is open to tho
cour-t and to certain of the queen's
tenianta and tradespeople, but under no
pretext are the public admitted to
either the plantation at Frogmnore,
which surrounds the mausoleum, or to
the building itself, The ser-vlee held
this year- followed the usual forms laid
down many year-s ago by thet queen,
and the music, most exquisitely ren-
dered by the choir of St. George's
chapel, had also been chosen by her
majesty.
As each year goes by a greater inter-

est attaches to the vacant spae~above
the tomb of the prince consort, for on
the now empty slab the carved effigy
of the queen wvill one day lie. Whenher mrajesty first announced her inten-
tion of being buried by heri husband's
side, considerable difficulties were1riaised, and it was urged that an Eng-lishx queen could o1aly be buried among
her crowned predecessors at Westmin-
ster, or Windsor. Ihut no ar-guments
have over turned her majesty from her
purpose, and in time theo beautiful in-
closure at Frogmore wvill be her ac-
cepted royal cemetery. The miausoleumn
of the duchess of Kent is but a stone's
throw from that of the prince consor-t.
Outwardly, swa a~writer in St. Paul's,
it is the mocre pleasing of the two, and
the 'bridge across a placid lake, by
which the mausoleum is approached
and some fine weeping willows, lend
it a most picturesque and peaceful air~.The anniversary of the prince con-
sort's death is passed by the queen in
absolute retirement. After the service
at the malusoleum her majesty retires
to her own apartments, where, If so
disposed, she receives a few members
of her family. There is no muisic in the
castle on that day, andi the princesses
and ladies of the household are ex-
peeted to appear in black gws ri
arey with blagja9annat4m eiw~

THIN8 OF
INTEREST

JUST NA
Wo HOVe Beeu Bargain Hus

Her Thon Rustle.
lavigorators

FOR THIS WEEK *

All silk black Armure
at 65 conts, real value

65 c. $1 per yard. Just
) think of it a Black
Silk dress, worth $14,for 89 10.
7 pieces more of thoseI beautiful all wool Nov-
ty Dross Gocds at 35
cents; we told you the

35 c. wool had to fly last
week and the goodwork still goes on.

| Spread out your wings(and come to seo us.

(27 inch Cotton Plaids
| at 5 conts; nice, Dress
style Ginghams 5 cent

5 c. 1.50 dozen mens' oseat 5 cents; 50 pieces
Calicoes at 5 cents a
yard, see them.

Bring' In Your FEET.
(We will fit them to
I your liking and save

S you money. ]o mainy
h mens' and wvomnens'
o high grade Shooes.
e | Charles Heiser's hand-
S made sewed for men,

worth $0, at $4, ladies
$3.50 Shoes at $2.50.

JONES & GARRISON,
No. 9 PEN1)LETON STR1EET.
Nov. 22-94. Ghreenville, S. C.
Agents Standard Patterns. Uata-

ogue free on remuest

--OF--

FOR THE PHOLKS.
MR, EDI'JOn:
As soon1 as the coldl snap is

over wve'll try to tell the good
pholks WHAT'S WIHAT, andl inithe meantime come over and see
us. We have a lot of cold
wVeather goods to spare yet, andl
will SWAP? EVEN, or give a little
boot.

THE ONL.Y

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED

READ RULE XV.
"ArtIcles~0

e that are in
* e any way dan- 0

gerous or 0f"

D'S fensive, als0o:
C loa. o patent medi- 0

' ol ies-, ns
trums, and0o

empirical preparations, whose o0
Ingredients are concealed, -'will onot be admitted to the Expo-
sition,."0
Why was Ayer's Sarsaparilla admit- oted? Biecauso it is nota patent medicine, 0

not a nostrum, nor a secret preparation, 0not dangerous, not an experiment, andI0'
beuso it is all that a family medlecino 0
should be.0

Atthe0
WORLD'S FAI

Chicago, 1893. o
Why not get .the BestP
oooon000pa.O..ppap00Ooo

ON

THE NEW TARI
On Wooler

Goo(..
Go-os into Effe,
Wo. propose to anticipatogivmg our customrers the b(fit, of the reductionl nov'lhorefor if you are

needing

DRESS GOODS
Flannelts,

JIeans,
Oassimeres,

Or anything con tailliing Wotfail to get our prices b
buying. Wo mPlennk )uI

neSS.

McALISTER & BEA'
63 and 15 Main St.

(Next door to National
P. S.-Btictericlr Pattenis
Greenville,S. c. Nov. 8.

Family Groca
ANb3

Geceral lerchai
w r have just received ou1014 GOODS for the
season, which we offer at C
p)rices p-ossible.
We keep constantly on

good sulJply of
BACON, FLOUR, SUGARS. C

MOLASSES, TEAS, Ili
SHOES, CLOTlIlN.
Di Y G00 D S,

1ARDWARE.
&c.

A!.so, FARMERS' TO1)OLS,
liig nlee4ed for Farmling punr

A. G. W3

11' You Waunt Anytl
GENERAL MEROHA

OFCrALL~ON M]
I KEEP

Dry Goods, N<
Boots, Shoes,
ceries, Hardwt
and a lull hir
of Farm Sup-

plies.
I cani gire you a lowv f

Flouri and I Frmng Imp~lemJOUN C. KAY is~with ine
be pleased to have his frien<

J. E. ROBIN

SHEPPARD AND ELL '

PRICE LIS

(Georgia Hlome-maide fo
wris theL best.
Nice hroe Ladies' Shoes, pa'

eners5 givenl with shoes, so
not be sowing on buttons es
day befor'e going to churc
dIren's sho~es, a specialty.

Inidigo Prints bet 5 e
yaril.

Al) wvocl Tlwilled Flannie
ents pecr yartl'l.

A]' wool Tjwilled Flanneic
cenits per yard.

All wool School Boy Jea
cents ,er yard.

All "ool School Boy I
20 cents nor yard.

3-4l Shi ng 4 cents per
7-8 Shiirting 5
IHatls all kmids, an111 tyle

per centt off. li)on't miss
$2.00 Hant for $1.50. C
before they are~all gone.
Good line of Shijrts and1(

cheap.
A Goodl pair Blanklety,
1 pair Couinterpaines,
I. X. L. Pocket knives 2

ofi.-
Nails steel cut, 24 cenlts
By the keg 2.1"
Shot. G.E cents per pOline
Powder 20 " "

Best Patent Flour *3.7f
barrel. Ptn lu
SecondPaetFori
straight Patent F101

per barrel.
We have many other

you will need, which
doti't allow.us to to ment
te see usi when In towvn

Recspecttully,
SHIEPPARD& El.

Eagley. Sent. 27 1894.


